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CURRENCY REFORM.

Director Preston,, of the mint, says:
"The result of the currency legislation of
the United 8tates for over a hundred
years has been such as to leave an In
coherent monetary system, as Inc n 1 t
ent, Illogical and expensive as can we 1 be
Imagined, that inspires lltt e c. niliienoe
at home and is not conducive to our c tdit
abroad, and its reform Is one of toe most
Important and ureent p'l'tlral and finan-
cial questions of the hour."
' Apprehension that pa ty feeling w 11 p

the executive and legislative d pnrt-men- ts

of the government from consider-
ing reform of the monetary system does
not Indicate a high confidence In the
patriotism of either the admln'strallon
or of congress, or both combined. Upon
the currency question there Is no excuse
for party rancor. The monetary system
In its present state Is representative of no
party, satisfies no class. Upon only one
proposal are all parties an J all class
agreed namely, that the system n.ust be
reformed. -

Nor Is It surprising that such a need
should exist. One government afur an-

other of the stable Institutions til the
world has been compelled to recogi.lz. tl.e
the fact that by virtue ot comi. e.cial
usage gold alone posse-se- s an unlimited
tender quality. One govern. i.ei.t aiUr
another has struggled with llu impcsjiUe
problem of making its own word main-
tain another metal at par with g.d, un-

til today there is not In the wcrld any
government recognized amoi.g mil ous
as enduring and honest wh.cli k.cps up
this attempt. At tho closo of a hu. d ed
years it Is not to our discredit that a
complicated and body
of laws should confront ot.r slat stmm
and confound the financiers.

The chief reason why Eng a-- d contin-
ues to be dictator of the wor.d In llnnncial
matters Is not merely that she ceased In
ISIS to try to muke two yatdst.cki oi
different length measure one ya. d; not
merely that for three hundred years she
has left the banking business to bankers,
and declined to trust it to her politicians;
but that, whenever the money q.iestlon
has been before her people or her parlia-
ment, it has never been viewed as a paity
question nor dragged down Into the blun-

dering animosities of pprty prejudice, nor
subordinated to class interest.

' ''
THE EVILS OF WAR TALK.

The present outburst of war ta'k Is not
unnatural. To some extent It Is excusa-
ble, If not commendable. It Is a notice

' to the world that the American people
are united and are ready to go to any ex-

treme to vlndlcato the traditional policy
of their government and In protecting the
vital Interests of their country against nil
comers, however formidable. The Bober
sense of the American people, the eume
sound sense that rallies them to the sup-

port of the president on the general Issues
of the dispute with Great Britain, will

.show them, however, that any prolonged
war excitement at this time would be
productive of far more harm than good.
War talk, In advance ot actual danger ot
war, Is unprofitable. It unsettles tiusl-nes- s

and depresses trade. It diverts
men's minds from useful channels and
unfits them for the best work of life.
Whatever preparations for any possible
war may now be necessary or desirable
rnay well be left to the public servants
who are charged with such matters.
National defense Is a good thing. Our
coasts, as we have always argued, should
be well fortified. Our navy should be
large and powerful enough to hold the
ea against any hostile fleet. These an

objects which the government moy prop-

erly seek to attain at the earliest prac-
ticable moment and which may properly
be left entirely to the government. It

' will not help the government nor expedite
the work one whit for the general public
to go battle mad and to m gleet and In-

jure business by discussing hare1 rained
schemes for the conquest of Canada and
the destruction of IlrltlBli commerce.

War talk Is also Inexpedient at this
juncture because It Is sure to mnke

of the case more d fllcult.
Grave as Is tho dispute betwe n the
United States and England, It Is one to
be settled peaceably by diplomacy and
Jurisprudence. That Is the conviction of
every rational man on either side of the
sea. The duty of a diplomat Is to make
the settlement of quarre's tader, not
harder, and it Is tho duty of cltlsens to
contribute their shara of Influence towaid
that end. That la not the best type of
loyalty or of patriotism which would em-

barrass its ministers by talking of war
when they are working for peace. If we
really want to uphold the rights and
honor of the United States, and to do so
by peaceful means-a- nd who is there who
does not? we shall do so far more effec-
tively by talking of peace, even though
we were preparing for war, and by leav-
ing war talk out of the controversy until
the utmost efforts of peaceful d plomary
have proven vain. If war should come at
last we shall be none the lens prepared
to meet It for having striven to the best
tf our ability to keep the peace.

TV re are times In the history cf ns- -

- -- -' i" rrrtci to as
!

the sole though, dreadful alternative to
mnliln worse; as Hip urceon's kiirc

Is preferable to the gangrened limb. Such

was the case In our own revo ut'on. The
fiery oratory of Adam, and Henry .ct the
land aflame with martial ardor. But
that was only after those same speakers
had made every possible plea for peace.
In every sentence of their war speeches
they made It clear that every peaceful
appeal for justice that could be made had
been made and had been rejected, and
there was absolutely nothing left but to
fight. It would be worse tlian fo ly. It
would be sin, to pretend that we arc In

such an extremity today. The "resource
or civilization and civilization means
peace have not been exhausted.' When
they are, If they ever shall be, the United
States will be ready as one man to take
up arms and fight to the bitter crd. But
that time Is not yet come. The two great
nations of the world which are foiemost
In the arts of peace and culture, and
which are of all most closjly related to
each other by ties of blocd and mutual
Interests and common aim, have not

fallen so low that there Is no wnv ot
settling their disagreements but by a
reversion to savagery and barl.ar.sm.

The school children of Astoria, ore get-

ting now what Is better than presents
and good things to eat a two w tk-i- '

ret from books and studies as a I art of
their holiday treat. School hou s, books
and lesons are necessaiy to the me-it-

development of the children) but sc ool
confinement and hard study are not the
natural element of childhood, and the joy
with which each vacation Is greeted by
tho young people Is natural and p easant
to notice. Everybody who has been
young once will be glad for them that the
holiday season has come, and the ch.l- -

dren will be glad for themselves h thr
anyone else Is glad or not. And then,
again, the teachers are getting a d

rest alter severa fatgulng m.,r,,h
of labor In the best cause lcr w.ilch men
and women can work. Let us hope they
all, both teachers and scho.ars, w 11 go
back to their duties In 1S0G with renewed
activity.

Is the United States cruiser Cincinnati
Jonahlzed? Some were no doubt p.o--
voked to auk this question when t ey
read the report of her narrow e. cape
,rom fire and explosion, lielore the ves- -
el was completed, In 1592, a fire in th
.iooklyn navy yard almost tlcitr.y d her

.nuln engines; In fact, tha da . age to
them was of so serious a nature that It
coBt 115,000 or $20,CC0 to repnlr them.
Then a year ago her bottom was ilonsly
damaged by striking on a portion tf a
edge surrounding Ex.cui.on II. ck, 1

ong Island Sound. Her ,ast expj.i nee
.B!i a llro In her coal ca.;o at hc.i, on
i'uesday last, and fo eio.-- e to the i. agu-j.n- o

that the vessel was in danger of
blowing up.

Pope Leo XIII. appears to be g

a feuiiuiit light with pa lida mo.s 'ii.e
uiiepondeni ot a l ul ls pupe-- . uys that

jmu day last week he caught id i y s ay-.u- g

In the Vut.ean ga.tienj t il dusk To
.oiluwlng day ho was hoars., but l.e

the Irish bishops, as had been
Then he kept his bed ,or se,-- ii

al days. It.veiyone aioui.d hi.ii tho gin
ihe end was approaching, und he ev
y thought so himself, as he ad, cJ a

codicil to his will. The next day, how-
ever, ho was- up and at work said
.miss In person and held the ceniisloiy.
One hundred and five cardinals have, died
under Leo XIII., and stl.l tho pupal G. O.
Al. continues at his work and duihs re-

lapses.

Tho last issuo of our sprightly little
contemporary, the Nchalein Times, con-

tains the following advertisement:
WANTS A WIFE.

A young man who has a good home In
Tillamook City is willing to lake a poor
girl If she proves to be a good cook. He
Is 25 years old. American born, and of
good family.

The young mm Is either a gniirmonrt or
a philosopher.

May bo Dame Nature sends us these De-

cember storms In order to make up for
the particularly mild fall of the present
year. But she ought to rea'lm that
with our experiences of the last seven
days the account has been pretty well
squared.

There are windstorms and w'ndstotma,
but the product that beats against As-

toria's window panes In winter occupies
the ton notch for size, power, noise and
speed.

Lord Dm raven's friends need have no
feur concerning his personal rafety. Ills
dispulo relates wholly to a water Y.nc

If the Spanish troops don't watch out,
they will get Into a fight In Cut a

Tho days have begun to recover from
ihelr shortage.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Bdklng Powder
superior to all others.

RUNS UP AGAINST A CONSERVA- -
. TIV13.

"If you linvo a moment to snare," said
iho canvasser, "i would like to you
Jie prospectus of a new dictionary. It
contain about 200,000 woiUs mure than
than WeliHtor's or Worci stir's, Including
all the latest additions to th langrage- -

"IIs It the word 'electrocution,?" n ked
Mr. lliirdetlde, without looking up.

"litis It? I should re ark! Also
'electrocute' and 'cloctrocutloner.' It's
up to ilute. There's no other d ct oary
In It with this one when It comes to "

"Uoes It contain the woid 'trolUy d'?"
"Lot me seo. Yes. Hire It Is. You

w i'l t'n (I also 'suicided,' 'report' rla'1 and
bike.' No other lexicon In the lunguage

litis "
"There Is no dictionary I have sren as

yet," Interrupted Mr. Haulrdde a"aln,
nervously MiiKerlng a heavy paper weight,
"thnt rancllona the word 'Sundiyrd.' "

"This one has It," was the triumphant
reply ot tho canvasser, "and It has '."

.
Wilt!

Knitlnnd must either back down or get
her Imck up. Either suits us. Kansas
City Times.

ALL FREE.

Those who havs used Dr. Kind's New
nisoovery Irnow Its value, and them
who hr.vs not have now the opportunity
to try It free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle freei

end your name and Addrefui to H. E
Bucklen A Co., Chicago, and get a
sample ho of New I.lfe Pllla free, as

II as copv rvf rinMe to Health and
II.--, In4:rur, ft.--. Al of
whl.-- I guaranteed to do you good
Ati'l riMit vmi nnthlnir. rhnB IY.w.m-- b

Jrvirjglst, Odd Fellows Building.
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j ESTATE NEWS.

lMZe C"'CCn''

Long Creek has been having great re-
ligious revivals. Over ICO conversions arc
reported.

The State Teachers' Association will
meet In Portland the first week of the
new year.

Mutton sheep arc being purchased In
Southern Oregon for Portland markets
for from $1.25 to $1.50 per head.

The discovery of coal In great abun-
dance In Grant county Is reported. It
Is lignite In character. If true, the ex-

tension of the railroad to the mine In
the near future Is probable.

Tho southern part of Josephine county
will yield more gold this Beaton than lor
many years paBt. Old mines are b ing
operated that have lain Idle for a long
time, and everything points to a revival
of the mining Industry.

Some years ago Frnnk Dekum, of Port-
land, procure '1 from Europe a la ge num-
ber of nightingale songsters, which were
turned loose through the state.. They
are said to bo thriving, and are now in
districts where they arc seen for the
first time.

Rome four weeks ago Alex Fargher and
other sheep raisers of Antelope made a
large shipment of mutton to Cheapo.
Yesterday Mr. Fargher and A'ex and
Tohn McClennen arrived here on th lr re-

turn from Chicago, and lenort having
met wltha fairly good market In that
city. Record. ,

J. A. Sterling, asessor of Douglas coun-
ty, Is out In a card In the Re-

view announcing his desire for the Repub-
lican nomination as a member of the
state board of equalization for this d's-trlc- t,

which Includes Curry county. He
thinks his experience as assessor of Doug-
las fits him for tho position.

Mr. Ellis, stock Inspector of Umatilla
county, Informs the Pendlet n Tribune
that there are about 24,000 sheep In the
eounty, and, contrary to recent reprrts,
hey ore In good condition for the winter.

The range Is Improving, and they mey not
Ipck feed. The stockmen are better pre-
pared for the winter than they weie last
winter.

The Grant's Pass Courier says: "Our
rliy debt Is about 112.000, county debt
55,000, bonded school dl trlct debt $13,000.

Our city assessment roll figures up in
round numbers $r.00,000. Now ellv'de our
portion of the county debt according to
the assessment roll, and tho c'ty of
Irnnt's Pass Is $05,000 behind on a capital

of half a million. Anyone can see thnt
a rigid watch must be kept over our
finances to draw them, out of this
swamp."

The following companies filed articles
of Incorporation Tuesday In Pn'em: The
f'enlon Logging and Lumherlng Com-nnn-

with a capital stock of 00,mi0,

divided Irto (HO shares nt $100 each. Am-hur- n

Smith & Co., to do a g'mral
and brokerage bi's'ncs: pr'ncl-n- l

place of business, Portlnnd; enp tnl
"nek. $10,000, divided ln'o 100 shares. The
Domortlne Company, principal pines ot
l,iionr, Portland; capital stock $50,000,

Into 10,000 shares.

A t'mntll'a county stockman s"' that
't locks worse for stockmen In that sec-t'o- n

than any time for a g'ent meny
veers. There in no gia' s on th range,
owing to the dry summer, und th re was
"o hay grown to speak of on tho in lands.
There Is no bunch grnsi (it present, and
they cannot sell any cut'le or sheep at
present as thev ore too poor for beef or
muttorfc-- He believes thnt number
of cattle, horses and sh-e- will starve
this winter. It is reported In the sheep
district that tho scab Is spreading.

During tho height of the storm ysler-da- v

morning, says the Independent, the
heavy wind and consecfe' t rouirh water
undermined the old warehouse on the
niher side of tho river, letting ono erd
drop Into the stream, and It now stands
rniitlv submerged. 'iliere were several
nie ces of machinery belonging to R. D.

Hume and considerable liny belonging to
Thomas Chapman In the bu'HVng nt the
ilmn of Its downfall, and this has all
been moved to a p'ace of safety, though
somewhat damaged by the water. Tho
bulldlne- - will be torn to pieces to save
the lumber.

The rensus roll of Wal'owa county came
to hand In the sccietary of s'ates otllce,
and a cursory inspection of Its contents
'eveils the following facts to tne credit
of thnt distant "racket borough": With
ti totul population of S.nSi), she hus 1,175

'epnl voters; wool, S.15,'9;) pounds; shep,
,"3,!HI2: hogs, 4,215; horses, 7.850; mule', SO;

cattle, 15,0115; acres of land In cu'tlvat'oii,
25.1S7; wheat raised, 115,085 bushels; cats,
7SetS0; barley and rye, 70.123; corn, f74;

hay, 20,IC! Ions: butter and chetse, 71,(!05

noimds; potatoes. 31.002 bushels; apples,
2,!H) bushels; prunes and plums, 1,14!)

bushels; poultry, 1.DS0 dozen: bac n, 85,800

pounds; gold, 40 ounces, and !,2il,(00 feet
of lumber.

The Salem Statesman says: Those in
a position to have some knowl d?e ot
the subject express tho be'lef thnt the
state levy for lSt'fl will be tho largest In

evernl yenrs. It Is sn'd this will be the
result of the abnormally small levy made
a year ngo, through which a shortK'e In

nearly all tho Important funds funds has
been created. It is thought likely that
not less than seven mil's will be required
in met the. current demands. It Is

hinted that Secretary of State Klnenid
chafes considerably under tho nrc sslty
which will compel him, after only one
year In olllce, to more limn double the
fust lew made ny niB preueoes-or- , ims,
too, notwithstanding his strl-- t personal
scrutiny with a view to close economy

rvnrrhlnir lnltates the delicate organs
.r.,i ncirrAvntes lh dNene In ad of

nltliirf. trv One Minute Couch Cure. It
Vitus ot once, making expectoration easy,

leduces the soarness and Inflammation,
Every one likes It. Chas. Rogers.

Pnngrupt went Into De'a In'' tho other
"Ir-h- t. nnd nfter eattng a renrty suppr
summoned the waiter. "What U y ur
nnme. Alnhonse?" he akcd. "Patrick
MnOuffv." replied Alphonse. "Thar)
von." snld liangriipt, putt'ng the nane
.town nn hi memorandum hork "Yru
hnvn yrrved me so well I'll nla"e your
nnme on the list of my preferred or. dltors
for a liberal tip." Harper's Faiar.

n.iWItt's Little Early Risers for Mllous.
niw. Indication, constipation. A small
pill, a prompt cure. Chas. Rogers.

At the snuie time It must be ra'd that
Mr. Bavard would have done moie wl ly
If he hid avoided, as an omhis ntlor,
the public discussion abroad tf dctrlnes
Involved In current politics at h me. As
ambassador ho represents all the people

and not one party or even the adminis
tration alone. New orK criu.

A GOOO WOKl.

Mr. J. J. Kell. Sharosburgl Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am glad to say a goi
ord for Krause'a lleaduche Capsules

After suffering for over three year
lth acute neuralgia and Its consequent

insomnia seemed to hnfflc tlir
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you auggested this remedy which gave
ma almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like t.
HStow on Know'" llendache Ciipmle

Gratefully 'Yours,
MRS. K. It HOLMES.

Monmw. P

If Pallsbiirv's Intrrnstl'-nn- law a
lame his prnmmnr he I In a ad fix.
In the president's rneae we fnl h m
quoted as foMrw: ' "No s'a'esresn few- -
ever eminent, nnd n:on, boT-v- rr

powerful, are cpmpe'ert to lnrrt l'0 te
code of International luw a nrvi prin
ciple." There Is a queer kind of addition

,ln this. Not one thing and no one man
Is nothing; and "nothing" takes a singu-
lar verb. In other woid-i- , not one and
not one Is not two, and this Is something
which no statesman should forget. New
York Sun

A CONSIDERATE MAN.

Judge.
"I always like to see a man act as

though he had Boine consideration for his
wife," said Mr. Cumso at the dinner
table.

Mrs. Cumso smiled.
"I'll admit that I nm not always as

considerate myself as 1 ought to be,

but ",
"Now, Harry," Interposed Mrs. Ciimeo

Indulgently, "you know that you are a
model husband because I have often told
you so. There Is only one thing, or per-
haps two "

"As I was saying, my dear, when you
Interrupted me," Mr. Cumson went on,
"I always like to see a considerate hus-
band. It does me good. I saw one to
day down town."

"What did he do?"
"Well, the snow lay pretty dc p this

morning and there was quite a demand
for snow shovels In tho stores. I saw
one man come In anei ask to see some,
He was directed to a pile of them In the
comer, and 'he went to thrm and exam
ined them critically one by one. They
didn't seem to suit him. 'Isn't there one
you would like?' aked the salesman
They all seem to me pretty heavy," said
the custo.ner. 'They are the regulation

zn and weight," replied the e'erk. 'You
can't get a lighter one anywhere unless
you have It made to ordor.' 'I must
iock eisewnere, tnen,' rep'ieei the cus.
tomer and here is where his considera
tion for his wife made itself known "1

must look elsewhere,' said he, 'for I
really should not like my delicate little
wife to have to use such a heavy mow
shovel as that." And the man went out
to try to find a snow shovel that his wife
could use."

bUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuta.
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Titter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con,s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Pilea, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents ncr box. For sale by
Ohas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

ATTENTIVE CLERKS.

New York Weekly.
Clara Why do you always deal nt

Sharp, Bargain & Co.'s?
Dora The clerks are more, attentive

there than at other places.
Clara I never found It so.
Dora Perhaps you are not engaged to

as many of them as 1 am.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoris.

LET OUT THE TUCKS.

Exchange.
A teacher, wishing to explain to a little

girl the manner In which a lobster casts
Its shell when It has outgrown it, said:
"What do you elo when you hnvc out-
grown your clothes? You throw them
aside, don't you?" "Oh, no!" replied the
little one; "we let out the tucks."

Beauty of Skin
and and

Purity Blood
Cuticura means health and happi-

ness to suffering thousands.

Health, because of pure blood ;

Happiness, because of clear skin.
Thousands of useful lives have been

embittered by disfiguring humors."

Giim
Remedies
Are the greatest of skin purifiers
As well as blood purifiers.
They are successful in preventing
And curing all forms of
Skin, Scalp, and Blood humors,
When the best physicians fail.

Sola throngliont the world. Price, Ctmcpna,
60c; Hoap, 2oo.; Rb holts nt, $1. Potter Dnuo

N Ciim. CoHP.,tiole Props , lloaton, U. H. A.
M" lluw to Cure tiklo Dlwoaca," mailed free.

You fry fish or oysters in
jCottolene they will not be
greasy. Always have the

fcj skillet or frying pan cold
when the Cottolene is put in.
Remember that Cottolene 1
heats to the cooking point
sooner than lard and that it rt
muse not ue auowea to Dura, u

1

t'k l II oii il s n

UHU i1

11 J J tf
ij. wiicu ujjuiiy uscu, never ini" A

parts to the food any disa- - S
grceable greasy odor or fla-- a
vor. For pastry or any a

h shortening purpose, but Jjft
H the quantity that was form-- H

erly nsed of lard, is neces- - 2
sary if Cottolene K

Is md
V (Kfc fart Cotto!H T7

Mvn tod mjr t in tf
VI pimmt wrmtM oo mrnj tin. "T

tM Kan tnutrhtHk, 7

A BRUTE'S SUGQESTION.

Truth.
"This thing of being engaged to half a

dozen girls isn't what It's cracked up to
be this time of the year.

"Why not?"
"Because you have to make each an

expensive gift."
"Nonsense! Give each a trlllo and tell

her that the more you save the sooner
you can get married."

Piles of people have plies, but DcWItt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them. When
promptly applied It cures scalds and
burns, without the ill;;lite-s- t pain. Chas.
Rogers.

DISILLUSION.

"Did mamma's 'ittle boy hurt hU darl
Ing head? Come here and let mamma
kiss it and make It well!"

"That's got so It don't cure any more.
mamma. Put on somo arnlky."

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-.nende-

Krause's Heatitwne capsule
wherever I have had a c nance. The
have proven a veritable boon In m
family against any and all kinds ot
eadache. Yours truly.

J R. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria
Oregon, sole agent

NOT A GRASPING' MAN. n

"Mister," plaintively murmured the man
with the shiny coat sleeve, "they've got
so they can make good maple m'lasses
by billn' corncobs an' mlxin' biown sugar
with the warter they've been biled In."

"Well, what of It?" said the busy man
at the desk.

Vfhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

DOetaTandX:J fmWU lltTtTsD
SLOOBottlcSil S II il H

It la aold on a amkrantea bv all rimn.
gists. It cures Incipient Consumption
udithe best Cough ard Croup Our.

H'or Hale by 5. W. Cnn.

Sclentifio American
Agency for

CAVraTB.
111 , "ur TRana uinir.DESICN PATENTS.copyRieuTs.
r!uiinuainaiuia iree uaniioooK write to

MUNN CO.. 801 Broadway, Kbit York.
Oulest bureau for securing patcnti In America,
I very patent taken out by us Is broiicht before
tiio public by a notice given tree ot charge in the

$timtiih gwmlm
Inost circulation of nny ncicntlfle paper In theworld. Bnlenaidiy i;iustrated. No iutolllpentman should be without Ik Weekly, f .I.OOayear; I.S)8ljt months. Aildrem, MUXN & CO.

UBMBHKR8, 3U1 Bruadwuy, Havt York City.

ASTOIUA IRON WOKKS
CoiKomly St., foot of l.ickson. Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat anj Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on

Short Notice.

John Fox. President und Supeiintpnden'
A. I Fox Vice Presided
O. B. Prael SecreUr

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mail yon free of charge, maps,
time tables', and advise you as to tire
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rateo
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generallj-concede-

to be the finest equipped rail-roa- d

In the world for all classes tit
travel

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OK DRAIN IN
ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that J. A.
contractor for the construc-

tion of drain In Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1994, on
this 23d day of November, 1895, tiled In
the otllce of the Auditor and Poi:te Judge
of tiho City of Astoria ttie Certificate of
Che City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Suvets, approved bv the Committee on
Strvets and Public Wiys.

After the explrvition of the time here-
inafter specified. If no objections to the
acceptance of such work be tiled and the
tmmon Counek. snail deem such 1m
provoment properly completed, according
to one contract and p.ians nd speclflca.
tlons therefor, flhe earns may be aeoeoted

Objections to the acceptance of fold
Improvement or any part thereof, moy be
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Ponce Jndce on or before Wednesday,
nov. zt, iwo.

K. 09BURN,
Auditor and Pulrce Judge,

Astoria, Oregon, November 23d, 1S95.

CHIEF OF POIJCE SALE.

Notice Is hereby git en that by virtue
or n. warrant lamed by the Auditor and
Police Judge of tJje City of Astoria to
me dlrectl, dated the lTtJi day of Octo- -
oor, s6, ana against

Laura M. WTrsJley,

Counmandlng me to levy upon Lot No.
In Ulock No. 18, Adair's Aetortt. ai:d col
lect the assessment due tihereon. imiu t- -

Ing to Two Hundred Do'.ars (jaoOO) for
Uie tmprwejnnt of 3Ctlh street from the
north shle of Franklin avenue to tile
soutih side of Duai'e ree;.

I have this day levied upon ea'd de
scribed property, and on the 16th day f
Dectwnlber. ait i o'clock p. m. of said
day, In from of tlhe court honw do r tn
tne city of Astoria. Clattop County, Or- -
fron, will proceed to avll at pilbile auction
Mid property to she Ikitfiest bidder there-

for, to pay aid iseement and cod and
xpanses of sale. Sad sa'e to be for

United States gold ami silver coin.
Dated Altorsv, Oreron, Novrmber iS, 1S95

C. W. LOCQIIEHT.
Chl of PoXoe of the City Aetoria

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour. Feed. Provision. Fni't
VcjeiaMrs, Crrt;-- ', Gl.issand
P'affJ Ware. Log ,ers' Surplies.

Cor. Css u4 S4aBy;u S.reet, AshvU. Ort

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Lieseri
A flew

Pesort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians tlit
most Favorable in America
f'r Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otnerwise would have been glad to takadvantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommuda
tlon. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at India sta
tlon, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable tates. Ttey are fur
nlthed with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and st
situated as to gove occupants all thfadvantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado which the Southern Pa
cifio road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalids, the-- e is no spot oi
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tb-purlt- y

of the air. and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished Bf
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, here Is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
ror rain is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, aensa atmosphere and pure
water. . What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
tung irouoies, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured. I havi
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANC ISO

aiil 130 miles from

I,OS ANOELEfr

Fare from Los Angeles

For further information Inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company agen.
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
ABSt. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co

J. B. KIRKLAND.
Dlst. Pass. Agt

"or Flr nd Alder Portland, o.

MUSIC HflLiLi.
KEATING & (70 will open their
Music Hal at Astor street.
Saturday the liith. They will

kifk keep nmiiherless (tool liquors
and cigars besMes bavins good music all the
time.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

West -- J- Tn
Railway System.

10

-I- X-

Palace Dining R.'om and Sleeping Cars,

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

-- ALSO -

Observation Cars, a'lowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5 00 and $10.00

l on wJi t N. uipuieiiit oi th very fiut
tlir'UKit ut.

1 1(
Canadion Pncifio

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP IK
-T- O-

China and Japan.

Ch'na steamers leave 'jncouer, B. C
Empress of liji Ai'S ?tl.tmprss of Jip.m Ai.'i atth.
Emrres of China Sfpt. iNh.
E.n. of IndtM Oct. 14th.

of Jn:an Nov nth.
Emprrss of Ch nt Dc. th

Anstmllaa stmfr ve V.iwftnvr, B. C
16th of every months.

For ticket rates ard it f irmation c.T
on or address

JAS. FIN! OSON, A n.t,
Astnr 3. Or.

V F. Cts a. Tr : ' s. Act ,
I :iC' m t. Wa-- h

Geo. McL. Brc.vn, D sr .ss. Act..
Vancouver, B. C.

Jeiman Phyaicmn. EclrctlO.
UR. BARTEL, '

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.

uh and Co imerclal. Prices: Calls, $1;

onflnements, $10.10. Operations at efflct
rec: medlulnes furnished.

OR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

iitflce over Olsen's drugstore. Hours. IP

o 12 a. m.; 2 to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-lay-

10 to 11.
' M

R O. B EHTEH.
PHTSICI N AND SURGEON

8perla' attention to diseases or worn
en and surgery.

Office over Danilger's store Astoria
Telephone Vr V

I AY TITTTLE M H
PHYSICIAN. BURGEON. AND

'COUCH EI'H
Office, Rooms i and , Pythian

Kulldlng. Hours. 10 to 12 and t to
' RoKlnVno H9 rvdar atwf

OCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESlDENl'fc.

May be found In his office until it
Vclock mornings, from 12 noon until
0 m.. and from 6 until 7:80 evenings

H. T. CROSBT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

WS Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

386 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND '.OViVl "x

AT U
Office on Second St.vei acton

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxuu
Chester V. Ooipn.

DOLPH. NIXON & IXJLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7. A. F and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday enlng
of each month.

W. Q. HOWELL. W M
E. C. HOLDEN. Sectary.

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CA39ELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Ch. r

Handley & Hans. 150 First street ant- -

get the Oaily Astonan Visitors neec
not miss their morning paper vhin
there.

BEVERAGES

WINES AND BRANDIES .vie, "i
randel wine Instead of coffee ot
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't
peach and apricot brandy Also Fr"
Cognao and wine at Ale GWw

Snap A Iodak
at auy inn coming mi
our sto-- and you' ) a
portrait of h man brlmniln
uer with pleiMitui tnoiii'lns
Such qiiH.l y la th liquo.
we have to oil, re-r-c io

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corrje and Try Them

HUOHEM & CO.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you." Is sympathetically
iiiown in the following linen, the n

being that s.vmpa'.n Is
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Kraiine'i-Headach-

Capsules as follows: Two
ooxes to Fb'ra Seay, Havanna. N. Dak
I'wo boxes to Llllie Wilcox, Brookland
V. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
offerer from heuriache and your Cap

nules are the only tning that reiixvcv
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA flEAY
Havana, N. link

For ile by Chas rtoaerB Askou.
" Snip Agent

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

rhey Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

jn the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall'!
Twine as a wooden image does to the
human being they lacK strength life
--evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
i well " They won't. They cannot

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.
dally (except Sunday). '

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. dally., ex-
cept Sunday.

"Bailey Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:45 a. m.; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally at S p. m.. ex-
cept Sunday. On Saturday at 11 p. m.

C. W. STONE. Agent

ROSS HIGGINST CO

Orocers, : and : Butchers
Aii.ri nd I'ppcr Atu'a

Pine T jna C..- - . r3it, wt.:,.-- D,mMM,
nd Tnr'r.ii . ruits. Veut-t.- . ,,

Cund Kt. Buciw. Fc.
Choke - Fresh - and - Salt - Meats.

North Pacific Breoiery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lger Beo
And XX POPTFk

lave oHer. with J. L. Carlson at the9..rmyM, Siloon or Loula Ewt2, ,tthe Cosmopolitan Saloon, x i 7,

be promptly attended to.


